rally affected, it would suggest that the benefits associated with a nitrification inhibitor may also be spatially
clay loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplaquolls) with 40 g kg Ϫ1 OM, and the Normania loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Haplustolls) with 33 g kg Ϫ1 OM. Normal annual N itrogen fertilizer needs of corn may vary both precipitation is about 635 mm and is adequate for soybean, corn, and small grains because 80% of annual rainfall occurs between fields (Bundy and Andraski, 1995;  during the growing season from April to September. Growing Schmitt and Randall, 1994) and within fields (Blackmer season monthly precipitation and temperature at the experiand White, 1998; Malzer et al., 1996) . When uniform mental site for , 1997 , and 1999 application rates of N are made across a field with vari-
The crop sequence was corn-soybean alternating each year. able soil and plant N relations, the results will be overFour replications of seven treatments were established in a fertilization in some areas and underfertilization in othsplit-plot arrangement of a randomized complete block design.
ers (Fiez et al., 1995; Pan et al., 1997) . Overapplication Main-plot treatments consisted of four N rates (0, 67, 134, of N increases the probability of NO 3 -N leaching below and 202 kg ha Ϫ1 ) while the split plots were two rates (0 and the root zone (Meisinger and Randall, 1991) while un-0.56 kg ha Ϫ1 ) of nitrapyrin applied with each N rate. Each derfertilization limits yields (Pan et al., 1997) and may replication was further divided into 15 subblocks in space that was 15 m long and 42.7 m wide ( Fig. 2 ) to facilitate spatial restrict economic returns (Scharf and Lory, 2000) .
interpretation of yield response to applied N. In 1995, only Differential responses to fertilizer N both between three N rates (0, 67, and 134 kg N ha Ϫ1 ) were used. All treatand within fields are due to both spatial and temporal ments were applied in strips 225 m long and 6.1 m wide in variations in crop demand (Fiez et al., 1995) and soil N the fall before the corn year; however, in 1995, two rates (67 supply and losses (Hergert et al., 1995) . Spatial soil and 134 kg N ha Ϫ1 ) were also applied in the spring. Each strip variability may influence yield potential, N requireconsisted of eight corn rows planted at 0.76-m spacing. The ments, mineralization of organic N, and available soil treatments remained in the same strips all three years, and N N (Fiez et al., 1994) while temporal variability may carryover effect was assumed to be negligible because soybean influence the expression of spatial variability (Eghball was cropped in alternate years with corn. Anhydrous ammonia and Varvel, 1997) . Because N losses from soils via leachwas used as the N source and applied with a radar-controlled variable-rate applicator to compensate for variations in speed ing and denitrification may be both spatially and tempoand to ensure a constant rate of N within each strip. In 1997 and 1999, preplant [Double Play-670 g L Ϫ1 EPTC (S-ethyl carboxylic acid]} herbicides were applied at 5.8 and 0.22 L
Statistical Analysis
ha Ϫ1 , respectively. In 1995, 2.6 L ha Ϫ1 Extrazine {cyanazine [2-Yield response functions were analyzed by using a mixed [[4-chloro-6-(ethylamino) (Littell et al., 1999; SAS Inst., 1996) . Spatial propanenitrile] ϩ atrazine (6-chloro-N 2 -ethyl-N 4 -isopropyl-1, analysis using nearest-neighbor analysis (Bhatti et al., 1991 ) was 3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine)} and 1.2 L ha Ϫ1 Banvil [480 g L Ϫ1 diused to evaluate treatment effects on yield. Incorporation of camba (3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid)] postemergence spatial correlation in the statistical analysis reduces experimenherbicides were applied. Complete details of the cultural practal error, which in turn will improve the probability and confitices of the field are listed in Table 1. dence of measuring treatment differences (Bhatti et al., 1991) . For lack of a better term, the word residual denotes the differ-
Crop Harvest
ence between a yield value and its nearest two neighbors. In Grain yield was determined in 15-m segments through each this experiment, the residual of a treatment in a subblock was treatment. Grain yield was measured from the two center rows calculated as the difference between its value and the average of a strip in a subblock-by-subblock fashion using a Model 8 value of its two nearest subblocks having the same treatment Massey Ferguson plot combine (AGCO Corp., Duluth, GA) (i.e., in the same north-south strip). The north and south neighequipped with a ground distance monitor and a computerized bors were used because they were the two most adjacent subHarvestMaster weigh cell (HarvestMaster, Logan, UT). Every blocks having the same treatment (Fig. 2) . The nearest-neighbor 15 m, the combine was stopped and the harvested grain weighed.
analysis used the residuals as a covariate in the analysis of coGrain subsamples were collected from each harvest segment variance (Littell et al., 1999 ). An F statistic with P Յ 0.100 value and dried at 60ЊC in a forced-air oven for 1 wk, and grain yield was adjusted to 15.5% moisture.
was used to determine differences among treatments. A t test least square means (LSMEANS) statistic with P Յ 0.100 was pyrin was calculated for each of the 60 subblocks (15 subblocks per replication). If the yield did not significantly increase with used for differences between two treatments. N application, the EONR was set at zero. If the yield curve function fitted a simple linear model, the EONR was the maxi-
Yield Response-Curve Models
mum N rate used (in this case 202 kg N ha
Ϫ1
). If the yield curve The yield response to treatments (N rate and N rate plus function fitted a quadratic model, the EONR was calculated by nitrapyrin) for each subblock was analyzed using an unfixed setting the derivative of the gross return function in Eq. [1] model where the yields of subblocks were best fit according equal to zero. The gross return was calculated using Eq.
[1], to the significance of function parameters (i.e., coefficients of yield functions). Three models were used: no response, simple
linear, and quadratic. The response curves were generated ϫ N rate 2 ) ϫ p c Ϫ p n ϫ N rate using the backward stepwise regression analysis of SAS (SAS where b 0 , b 1 , and b 2 are intercept, linear, and quadratic parameInst., 1996) to generate yield function equations based on the ters, respectively; p c is the price of corn; and p n is the cost of significance of coefficients. The significance of response-curve N. The price of corn per megagram was $78.60, and the price of parameters was determined at a 10% probability level (P ϭ 0.100). The N response functions for each subblock were deter-N fertilizer per kilogram was $0.44 at the time of the experiment. mined for the 1997 and 1999 yield data. In 1995, only three Gross return comparison was made between EONR and a N treatments were applied in the fall; therefore, the determinauniform N rate recommendation that would be made by the tion of EONR was viewed as marginal for the limited data University of Minnesota (Rehm et al., 1993) . For the uniform set. Although yield response functions could have been im-N application, the recommended rate of 145 kg N ha Ϫ1 was proved by having more N rate treatments than were used in utilized. Gross return (Eq.
[1]) and yield at EONR (YEONR) 1997 and 1999, the increased area needed to accommodate adfor both uniform application and the site-specific EONR were ditional N treatments would have added more soil spatial calculated using the derived coefficients of response-curve variability into the subblocks, decreasing the precision of the functions for each subblock. response functions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Economically Optimum Nitrogen Rate and Yield
Whole-Field Treatment Effects on Corn Yield at Economically Optimum Nitrogen Rate
Corn yields from the areas receiving no fertilizer were
The EONR was calculated for N rate and N rate plus nitrapyrin treatments. The yield response to N and N plus nitra-6.3, 8.7, and 10.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 in 1995, 1997, and 1999, respec- tively (Table 2) . Increasing average yield of check plots and would support the findings of Cerrato and Blackmer (1990 Averaged across both years, approximately 63% of the upland positions (mostly the Normania and Ves loams) where soil OM contents ranged from 27 to 33 g kg Ϫ1 . responsive subblocks followed a simple linear response, and 37% followed a quadratic response. While wholeFavorable growing conditions along with adequate moisture created a high-yielding environment with limited field analysis suggested yield increases due to N application every year of the experiment, subblock analysis N availability from mineralization because of the lower OM content. showed yield responses due to N application on less than one-half of the field (Table 3 ). This suggests spatial
The site-specific EONR derived from the response curves suggests that a majority of the field needed a variability in organic N mineralization. The nonresponsive areas in 1997 were mostly located in the lower porfertilizer rate lower than the uniform application of 145 kg ha
Ϫ1
, which would have been recommended in 1997 tions of the field where the Webster clay loam is the predominant soil type. The Webster soils generally have and 1999 (Fig. 3) . Likewise, 60% of the nonresponsive subblocks (i.e., EONR ϭ 0 kg ha
) in 1999 were the same higher soil OM contents (40 g kg Ϫ1 ), so the lack of N response may be due to differences in organic N minersubblocks that were nonresponsive in 1997 (Table 3) . Similarly, 25% of subblocks that had an EONR of 202 kg alization. These lower landscape positions usually accumulate water, especially in wet years, and would typiha Ϫ1 in 1999 were the same subblocks that required 202 kg N ha Ϫ1 in 1997. However, subblocks that followed cally be areas of increased leaching, denitrification, or both. The lack of nitrapyrin responses in these areas a quadratic response in 1997 did not in 1999. This suggests that there is some temporal effect on the spatial would also suggest that leaching and denitrification losses were low in both 1997 and 1999, hence supporting distribution of N response. This also implies that N mineralization from OM is both spatially and temporally the increased N availability via mineralization. Areas of the field requiring the highest rates of N were in the variable. The variation in OM mineralization can be influenced by the topography because topography regution of economically optimum N rate (EONR), yield at ecolates the local hydrological processes (Timlin et al., 1998;  nomically optimum N rate (YEONR), and gross return. Wright et al., 1990) . Variable N rate mapped for a given Yield at economically optimum N rate varied across 1999 the landscape in both 1997 and 1999 (Fig. 4) . to N (EONR ϭ 0 kg ha
) had relatively lower YEONR in 1997 (Fig. 4a) , suggesting that factors other than N supply were limiting yield. The YEONR in 1997 was
The Potential Profitability of Variable not consistent with YEONR patterns in 1999, indicating Nitrogen Management temporal effects on the expression of spatial yield variaThe field-average N rate, yield, and gross return of tion to N. This temporal inconsistency can be attributed variable N rate and uniform N rate with or without to soil processes (OM mineralization and water availaddition of nitrapyrin are presented in Table 5 . Due to ability) that are influenced by topography. Timlin et al. the lack of consistent nitrapyrin effects on corn yield or (1998) have observed grain yield variability in landscape gross return, the average value of N across nitrapyrin due to differences in topography, soil depth, and OM.
treatments was used in comparing the variable N rate The portion of the field with the lowest yield (Ͻ10 Mg and uniform N rate application. Averaged across nitraha Ϫ1 ) was mostly associated with Normania and Ves loam pyrin treatments, the site-specific N rate application soils located in the highest position of the field. Moulin would have been 69 or 75 kg N ha Ϫ1 lower than the curet al. (1993) have shown higher wheat (Triticum aestirent field-average N application in 1997 or 1999, respecvum L.) yields in lower elevations where soil has accutively. The field-average yield, however, was similar for mulated and lower yields in the eroded areas of higher the variable N rate and the uniform N rate applications landscape positions.
in 1997 and 1999. Consequently, the field-average gross return of variable N management was $8 or $23 ha
higher compared with the uniform N rate application Effects of Nitrapyrin on Economically Optimum in 1997 and 1999, respectively. Although not measured Nitrogen Rate and Yield at Economically in this experiment, the environmental benefits associOptimum Nitrogen Rate of Corn ated with the reduced rates of N application while mainApplication of nitrapyrin is intended to slow nitrificataining the same yield also have economic and social tion of N fertilizer and reduce N loss to maximize availbenefits. able N for crops. Across the entire field, nitrapyrin had Spatial distribution of profitability associated with a no significant influence on yield response. However, site-specific EONR was consistently more positive than when using the unfixed response-curve models for siteuniform N management across a majority of the landspecific N application, nitrapyrin either increased, descape (Table 6 ). In 1997 or 1999, 93 or 77% of the subcreased, or had no effects on EONR and YEONR (Tablocks were profitable (positive return compared with ble 4). In terms of gross return, the effect of nitrapyrin uniform N management) with variable EONR, respecapplication was positive in one-half of the field and tively. This would be anticipated because uniform applinegative in the other half of the field in both 1997 cations do not account for the spatial and temporal variability that exists in the field. and 1999. 
